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To The Von.

T!t' ; '?outso of "?.crriorn:'
0

joint
On thr P nth inrt.' your special roinnittee rendered to you

their ro);ort acid roco,unendations rer,pectir $333,00(.0() which from

currc at., re ort, it is believed mill be appropriated in favor of the

Creo : ;?;a;ion by the Cone,ross of the U. S. no;: in session: That report

ha; been returned to the committee without any indication of the desires

of the ?',ou;o relative to it. It is stated • b+,inomhers of the co nittoc
and specific

however, t?ra,.t, you dosiro a clofinite^act of acceptance of the roncy to
bemade

he ol,),ropriutodso that the june nr,.y be drawn out and at once applied

to the iazmarirrl; of the public debt.

The dn;3iro to pay one' a just dabty is san ir,apulse of tho spirit

of justice told ric_lit on which rests our iLtionaal kronor cnc, crtrdit, Fn d

your co rni.tt.eo r.re in full favor and sympathy with your,aims in this

repa^.rd. In the present case however, your I cotmnittee has uaiio 'careful,

inquiry and cannot find as yet anywhere the ranbunt of 00,()()0.00

actually placed to the credit of.,the Ut.tion, and is therefore od the

opinion that it ii', not prudent to atterppt legislation with respect to

a cotter not yet knovm to he a fact. The appropriation bill e0racira

the itoin covering; the above rnenti.oned aunount, is Yenorr llv roco nized

to be the ;,cost hurtful legislation for the Indians than, ia:; over

o	 * long n r^ If it' "L	 YzOtfM 1' 	 ,?,Meta' theocc,ttrr d for ^^; ^i 	 lon,, ^ ^,^. ., .	 a	 tt -'rild ^^,_

death-knoll of the autonomy of ours, and that of the obhor. Dat:ions of

the Territory.

Anti should we now pass an act of acceptance of it or ny portion

of it, and that too even before Conj;ross has yet made it a law we fear

such. t n act mi ,ht appear to (-lace our Nation in the attittu e of having,

with zeal and alacrity, indorsod a movement known to be ropu(mnt to

every ia^rpulse and sentiment of the Indian character, As to hove soon•



- this bülwill pass IiYI	 oconl0 tt ii,, We, av

knowinv;; it, may be poridin; in the Senate where it now is, for weeks.

The 1Mitedi ;tnten has a new President as •.,oll as many now members in

tiOY^f^THSi.

It, is possible that the Indians may fare better at the hands of

the ne',r Prosiden`, and mcmborz than they did in the last administration,

and like a drownlnrç mean

of snvin; his life, we
to

op portunity yet loftAus

the .;enrat,o to eliminate

who clutches at a floatingstraw in the hope

xro of the opinion that the little tuuo and

nhonld be employed in the endeavor to canso

iron the bill now before it the item which

a'bolishoo our Civil P& cri n.u;LJ. courts• We believe also that should

the bill become a lay against out treaties and protests, then a °r<'ge-

;rants shailu?, be ma(Ie with. the proper departments of the govorn:nent to

accept the fund ; e.rpropria.tod, aid to have any surplus t;l„a.i ni,;':t

rO,nain after payment of our . debts placed where the Nation can have

control of it to be used and disposed of in accordance with the act

of Con;rens.

Your co;unittoe rare of the further opinion that if the bill is

passed and the government's disbursing af'ficor comes 	 make prçr wont,

Boone ;nr<a1 1 cinent;s> should be made with the secretary of the Interior
person or persons

whe,•nh y either our Treasurer or some •' A appointed kAthnx by tl}e Chief

on behalf of the Tiation shall be present with such disbursing officer

aid in !.he identification and . rojoction of spurious or framlulont

w rrants that might be prosent.ed an evidence of so .:much of the; ;lation' a.  '„

indebtedness. :? i:ShasexrattanxzzdnclinaxhfltIacotwnerul' .: Rp eifi. ta11J

We believe Also that the payment should ho made at the Capitol. For

these masons ''e decline to recommend specifically any vat tit, this time

of accoptanco of the expected action of Congress in our behalf , touching

the appropriation before referred to. If, as we believe, the forogoir

arrangements are necessary, then it sooms clearly to follow that you

should bravo persons to represent you at !9ashin,;tony D. C. to propose

and perfect them. 1 a therefore reco.?nnond that G. f/. Grayson, one of our

0



present cieloiatns who are still in office until the first of April next,

accompanied by tho Principal Chief, Isparhechor, be recommissioned. and

:,,.t?!orized to nerve as ;National delef;at9s for the period of sixty (60)

c7 flvs iro,1 thn first of April next, anti that. they he charged with th3

dutios herein before indicated; that the usual por diem of $7.00, and

travel in; arid i.ncithntal oxponsox funds of two hundred dollar	 ch,
and furnished

and 0500.00 rospocbively be appropriateiAto thorn at once in cash, and

that tL,^^' he instructed anti directed to repair to their host of duty

71).th fJ e Jcast posr.iblo delay. In order to carry out the objocts

idicu'.tnrl we further rocor^r.aend the adoption of the accocnpanyi.nt; draft

of 'an wt fpr that purpose

IIra:arson,

01k.

Rospocti'iilly ,ribrpitUed,

1nrch lhornpson.

Cha irnp.r1 of

Spacial Joint

Corb!llt:tee

w
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BE IT EPACTED BY TUE NATIONAL COUNCIL OF TIIE .MUSKOCE ; NATIOII I1.1

hXTRP,OPI)I'IARX :)fSSI011 A"SE°.BITD:--

That G. W. Grayson, prcrsent delegate

;o iq ,,hin ,ton 1). C., shall be rocoituissioned a; such dele ;fat:.e to serve

for the period oi' sixty (60) days from the first of April next, and the

Principal Chief is hereby authorized to cornni ssion him to that office.

HE IT PUPTUEP	 ACTE]):-- That the Principal Chief, Isparhochor,

is hereby authorized to acco:npijly the delegate provided in the fore

;oint act; rritli authority and power to do all thins. s necessary to aid

in of'foctin:; the object with which the delegation is charred.

13E IT FIJT}IP•,R T?IACTI;_):-- That if Congress shall appropriate the

njiourn+, of E .'>:-)-,000.00 (then the delegation and Principal Chief are

horeh•.. :,t7 orizec1 r^nr'c dirooted to i f ,n _J.i pajrs-and do	 : Hev ^r elifis .^

is n e coc:,ary to c;wso the early' prwrient, of said amount an inton f?ed by

the. '.Ch oi' :mnropriation, and their acts in that regard are to i>c

rog..rd^ct and accepted as the act of the '.hl skof;eo or Crook ''boil.
,,, IT	 ,}^,r, I! l^'IIRPI[nF, 1-;NACi.l i):--Ph:a.t there be and is hereby appropriated the

sur:1 oi'(t620)six hundrod anti tvonty dollars each for 0. W. Gm:ynon wid

Ism.rhocher, • 11a Brune heirs.; for per (lien for .six, y (60) day s as dol-

!ovation to	 '3t,i.R ;1 on, D. C., and travel in expentos to and fro,I said

Cil.,v. ,end fivo inunn.rod ($ GOo.oO) dollars for contingent exilonsos incurred

in the pro`;ecution 01

11	
L.

J. 1'. I^Yncl'(;lk.

their work.

Adopted

.... 	 0f .i.

r r	 r	 -	 w.+.+	 r+l.rw.r	 f.

Concurred in.

C. A. Alexander',
Pros, 11. oi` K.

------------- -----it------------------



Voi,n in the house of Kinfs on Chief's Veto.

To sustain veto, 2,

Ar'rinst	 E 29.
40

^ 4	 .Y a	 J{b^ a 	 ^ ..

J. H. Lynch, G. A. A13xandhr.,
01k. Pros.	 I[.	 of K.

----------------------------------------

'Jots,' in	 the House of Warriors on Chief's Veto.

To sn „tan veto, 1,

A. P.	 i?cr , t"!. A. Sapulpa,
C1k. 5p.	 11.	 of W.
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